Abstract. Green alternatives prevail over hazardous and expensive pathways of nanoparticle synthesis. This study reports eco-friendly manufacturing of gold nanoparticles by microwave assistance. The water-soluble organic constituents of the tropical herb Elephantopus scaber function as the three-electron donor and the aggregation preventer. XRD spectra certi ed fcc crystal lattice, and the TEM images supported mixed spherical and triangular geometries of the nanoparticles with an average particle size of 18:97 5:86 nm. Ecological relevance of the gold nanoparticles lies in their ability to degrade methylene blue and methyl orange. The catalytic capacity of the gold nanoparticles is exploited for the reduction of 4-nitrophenol. Large-scale production of gold nanoparticles in an easy manner using renewable sources improves the`green' signi cance of the present synthesis.
Introduction
The beauty of miniature science is put on display by nanotechnology. Biogenic synthesis of metal nanoparticles is the eco-friendly modi cation of nanoscience. Nanobiotechnology is an umbrella term that encompasses the synthesis, characterization, and exploitation of its biomedical applications [1] . Secondary process on the surface of nanoparticles makes them promising material as low-cost nanocatalysts, value-added products, a commodity for environmental pollution controlling systems, antibacterial coatings, etc. [2] . Plant reduced gold nanoparticles generally have spherical, triangular, and cubical shapes; avonoid, polyphenol, ascorbic acid, citric acid, and alkaloid contents present in the plant extracts make them captivate reducing and capping agents [3] . Unique physical and chemical characteristics of gold nanoparticles make them suitable for biological and chemical sensing applications [4] .
The medicinal plant Elephantopus scaber belongs to the family of sun ower. Healing power of Elephantopus scaber for fevers, diarrohea, ulcers, bronchitis, stomach disorders, and various viral and bacterial infections is well known [5] . The microwave fabrication of stable gold nanoparticles using phytoreducer Elephantopus scaber (E. scaber) is reported here for the rst time. The e ects of di erent microwave irradiation times and the amounts of leaf extract on the formation of nanoparticles were studied. UVvisible, FTIR, powder XRD, and TEM-EDAX characterizations were performed on the nanoparticles. The catalytic power of the newly synthesized gold nanoparticles was explored in the degradation of dyes methylene blue and methyl orange alone with the chemical reduction of 4-nitrophenol without irradiation of light.
Materials and methods
Chloroauric acid (HAuCI 4 .3H 2 O) was obtained from Sigma Aldrich. Methyl orange, methylene blue, 4-nitrophenol, and Sodium borohydride (NaBH 4 ) were purchased from Merck India Ltd and were used without further puri cation. Solutions were prepared in double distilled water.
Preparation of the leaf extract
Fresh and healthy leaves of Elephantopus scaber were gathered from the wild, and aqueous extract was prepared in double distilled water. Then, 5 gm of 2-day air dried leaves were heated for 30 minutes with 100 mL of distilled water at 40 C in a condenser, and the extract is ltered through Whatman No. 1 lter paper.
Preparation of gold nanoparticles
In the present synthesis of gold nanoparticles assisted by microwave, 1 mM HAuCI 4 and leaf extract were taken in a speci c volume ratio in a 250 mL beaker and mixed well. It was placed in a domestic microwave oven (Sharp R-219T (W), 800 W, 2450 MHz). The formation of gold nanoparticles is visualized through naked eyes as they impart wine-red color to the reaction mixture. The UV-vis. spectra were recorded after di erent microwave irradiation times. The e ect of the amount of leaf extract on absorption maximum was also studied (9:1, 8:2, and 7:3). The gold colloid g3 after microwave irradiation of 1.5 min was puri ed by repeated washing and centrifugation using a refrigerated centrifuge (12000 rpm). The powder obtained was dried and used for further analysis and is abbreviated as AuNP-E. scaber.
Characterization techniques
Spectroscopic investigations were done by Shimadzu UV-2450 (UV-vis.), Perkin Elmer spectrum Two (FT-IR), and PANalytic X'PERT-PRO X-ray (XRD) spectrometers. Morphology of the gold nanoparticles was obtained through a JEOL JEM-2100 microscope (TEM) equipped with EDAX attachment.
Naked eye and optical sensing of dye degradation
The ability of the synthesized gold nanoparticles to function as catalysts in the degradation of environmentally polluting organic dyes, i.e., methyl orange and methylene blue, was tested without irradiation of light. Then, 2 ml of methyl orange (1 10 4 M)/methylene blue (8 10 5 M), 0.5 ml of freshly prepared 0.06 M NaBH 4 , and 0.5 ml of AuNP-E. scaber (0.02 mg/ mL) were taken in a 3-ml quartz cuvette. For the optical sensing of dye degradation, the UV-vis. spectra of the reaction mixture were recorded periodically at a time interval of 80 seconds. The visual sensing of dye removal is possible through the observation of minute-to-minute color changes of the reaction aliquots. Reaction kinetics was established by scrutinizing a decrease in absorbance at max of the respective dye molecules.
Hydrogenation of 4-nitrophenol
The potential of gold nanoparticles to catalyze the hydrogenation of 4-nitrophenol to 4-aminophenol by NaBH 4 was examined [6] . 4-nitrophenol (8 10 5 M, 2mL), NaBH 4 (0.06 M, 0.5 ml), and AuNP-E. scaber (0.02 mg/mL, 0.5 ml) were taken in a quartz cuvette, and in-situ UV-vis. spectral data were recorded periodically. The progress of the reduction was indicated by the disappearance of the peak at 400 nm and functioning of the amino product peak in the UV-vis. spectrometer.
Results

Spectroscopic analyses
The preliminary indication of gold nanoparticles generation was the development of wine-red color in the reaction vessel on microwave irradiation. Microwave heating provided easy, homogeneous [7] , and e cient reactions [8] by the rotational movement of water and other biomolecules [9] . The UV-vis. spectrum of gold nanoparticles in the range of 300-700 nm after a di erent period of microwave irradiation is shown in Figure 1(a) . Following the irradiation of 0.5 min, a peak appeared in the UV-vis. spectrum conferred by the optical property SPR. Consequently, an increase in intensity was found as the time duration of irradiation increased to 1.5 min ( max = 553 nm). The surface plasmon resonance is a prominent spectroscopic property that results from collective and resonant oscillations of free electrons on the surface of gold nanoparticles with the frequency of electromagnetic radiation used [10] . The absorption maximum depends on shape, size, and aggregation state of the nanoparticles [11] . As the amount of leaf extract increased in the experimental compositions 9:1(g1), 8:2(g2), 7:3(g3), max shifted to peaks of shorter wavelength at 538, 530, and 527 nm, respectively (Figure 1(b) ), as the size of the gold nanoparticles decreased [12] . Gold nanoparticles generally produce optical property SPR in the range of 500-600 nm [13] .
In the synthesis of AuNP-E. scaber, the functioning chemical reaction involved the oxidation of amino (N-H), hydroxyl (O-H), and carbonyl (C=O) functionalities, which are present in leaf components along with the reduction of Au 3+ to Au 0 [3] . The Figure 1(a) . UV-vis. spectra of gold nanoparticles reduced using leaf extract Elephantopus scaber (AuNP-E. scaber) after di erent microwave irradiations ( max = 538 nm). FT-IR spectrum of AuNP-E. scaber shows (Figure 2 ) absorption bands at 3250 cm 1 , 1587 cm 1 , 1392 cm 1 , and 1068 cm t that resulted from O-H, -C=O, -C-O, and -C-O-C stretching vibrations of aromatic avonoids and lactones. The bio-reducing agents play the role of surfactants too by excellent capping, as was further proved by TEM analysis.
XRD Analysis
The XRD pattern of AuNP-E. scaber (Figure 3 ) in the two theta range of 30-80 was indexed, and peaks at 37.72 , 43.7 , 64.27 , and 77.37 came from re ections on Bragg's planes (111), (200), (220), and (311) according to Joint Committee on Powder Di raction Standards (JCPDS, le no. 04-0784). The powder XRD approved the crystalline dimension of AuNP-E. scaber with an fcc lattice and preferred orientation towards (111) plane.
TEM-EDAX characterizations
Microstructural characterization of AuNP-E. scaber by TEM micrographs (Figure 4 ) revealed the spherical and triangular shapes of most of the gold nanoparticles. Capping of gold nanoparticles operates through the complexation of biomaterials in the leaf extract and is clearly seen from the TEM images. Microscopic images of AuNP-E. scaber under di erent image magni cations are observed, and the high-resolution image senses the fringes in the crystalline colloidal gold. SAED pattern displays four circles of bright spots arising from (111), (200), (220), and (311) lattice planes of fcc nanogold. The EDAX spectral pattern has three strong signals approximately at energies 2.3, 8.4, and 9.7 keV, con rming the elemental presence of gold [14] . Signals corresponding to copper from the copper grid were used for analysis, and signals of carbon-containing organic moieties of E. scaber were also detected. The size distribution histogram of the particles showed an average size of gold nanopar- ticles as 18:97 5:86 nm. Phytocomponents from E. scaber form a microenvironment around the gold nanoparticles, and the stabilization may be explained by Pearson's concept of the preferential combination of the hard acid Au(III) and the hard base -OH groups of phenolic moieties. Further, the electronegativity factor improves the stability of gold complex AuNP-E. scaber [1] . The capping phenomenon operated in AuNP-E. scaber by the bio-molecules in the leaf extract can be schematically expressed as in Figure 5. 
Dye Degradation catalysis
Heterocyclic aromatic compounds, such as methyl orange and methylene blue, were the selected compounds for studying catalysis. These are the most common dyes that are used in routine life mainly as indicators in analytical experiments. These intensely colored dyes cannot be decolorized solely by NaBH 4 in the absence of a catalyst [15, 16] . When a small amount (0.5 ml) of AuNP-E. scaber is added to the reaction mixture composed of the respective dye and NaBH 4 , dangerous dyes suddenly start to degrade due to the incorporation of this electron transfer mediator between the donor NaBH 4 and the (acceptor) dye molecules. The plausible mechanism is the Langmuir-Hinshelwood fashion of heterogeneous catalysis [16] owing to the ample surface area provided by AuNP-E. scaber.
The degradation of an azo dye methyl orange ( max = 464 nm) increased signi cantly by the catalytic presence of AuNP-E. scaber ( Figure 6 ). It is believed that the degradation of this azo dye occurs because of the breaking of -N=N-bond, and hydrogenation products include N,N-dimethylbenzene-1,4-diamine and sulfanilic acid [16] . NaBH 4 functions as a supplier of hydrogen atoms. The reaction progress is monitored by two optical densities: a decrease in the intensity of the peak at 464 nm and an increase in the intensity of the amino peak around 248 nm, as shown in Figure 6 . The rate constant calculated from the slope of ln[A] versus time graph of this pseudorst-order reaction is 0.494 min 1 . Thus, the gold nanocatalyst successfully enhanced the degradation of methyl orange in 10 minutes without any light irradiation.
The intensely colored cationic dye, methylene blue, is a threat to wastewater treatments [17] . Effective degradation of methylene blue ( max = 664 nm) can be achieved by AuNP-E. scaber catalyst. Degradation can be followed by visual observation since the dye has strong blue color when it is in the oxidized form, and the reduced leuco-form has no color. Degradation of MB is systematically done by considering UV-vis. spectra of the reaction mixture with time (as shown in Figure 7) . AuNP-E. scaber largely supports the removal of methylene blue almost instantaneously (8 minutes 3.5. Reduction of 4-nitrophenol by NaBH 4 using the green catalyst, AuNP-E. scaber
An anthropogenic pollutant 4-nitrophenol can be reduced to another useful chemical 4-aminophenol, which is an important ingredient in the preparation of many analgesics and antipyretics [18] . The reduction of 4-nitrophenol was observed through UV-vis. spectral analysis (Figure 8 ), and the peak at 400 nm depleted its intensity as the reduction proceeded [19] . The progress of the reaction was identi ed by the concomitant growth in the amino peak around 295 nm, and the reduction completed in 12 minutes. The smallsized AuNP-E. scaber promoted adsorption of the reactants on the catalytic surface, and the reduction was explained by Langmuir-Hinshelwood model of heterogeneous catalysis [20] . The kinetic barrier between the electron donor and the acceptor was overcome by the gold nanoparticles of intermediate reduction potential [21] . Pseudo-rst-order rate constant was calculated as 0.1404 min 1 . The present nanoparticles provided a novel candidate for 4-nitrophenol reduction.
Conclusions
Synthesis of Elephantopus scaber reduced and microwave supported gold nanoparticles o ers an e cient and agile method for large-scale production of gold nanoparticles. The characterization of metal nanoparticles was done by visual observation and most of the world-class instruments such as UV-vis., FTIR, XRD, TEM, and EDAX. The plant reduced gold nanoparticles will surely modify the wastewater management schemes of various dye industries on an economic basis. The chemocatalytic property of the gold nanoparticles in reducing the anthropogenic pollutant 4-nitrophenol to 4-aminophenol can be extended to other organic reduction reactions, leading to a`green revolution' in laboratory experiments.
